Nestled at the northernmost point of the stunning Whitsundays, Australia’s most iconic private
island resort offers a secluded piece of paradise. From the moment you step off your
seaplane, helicopter or luxury yacht, you will discover an idyllic destination of privacy and
pampering; where diving the Great Barrier Reef, basking in your private pool, sailing the Coral
Sea, indulging in culinary artistry & soulful spa treatments are but yet the beginning.
We invite you to book your iconic island escape today and enjoy the very best offer on the
market. Our exclusive package includes:

From $1,399* per person, twin share
Need a little more pampering?
Upgrade to a Lagoon Room from an extra $281* per person, twin share
Upgrade to a Lagoon Ocean Room from an extra $469* per person, twin share

Unrivalled luxury begins with 166 elegantly renovated rooms, suites and villas across three
distinct wings of the Resort. An unforgettable collection of meeting & event spaces, wedding
venues, exciting new restaurants and bars, and an enriching new spa experience complete
the heart of The InterContinental Life. Scroll down for a closer look at what can be expected:

E-mail your Travel Designer today to discuss further
or give us a call on
03 93373744 Interstate/Country on1800 630 640
*Conditions apply. Prices correct as at 1 June 2020 but may fluctuate if surcharges, fees, taxes or currency change. Offers
subject to availability. Agents may charge service fees, rates vary. Payments by credit card will incur a surcharge. Airfare
not included. Weekend and peak surcharges apply, rates vary. All savings are included in the advertised price. Offers may
be withdrawn without notice and are not combinable with any other offers unless stated. Please check all prices, availability
and other information before booking. Viva Holidays and Wings Away Travel booking terms and conditions apply, see in
store for details.
Viva Holidays and mornington-cruise-and-travel booking terms and conditions apply. see in-store for details

